I. Call to Order

II. Explanation of Meeting Procedure & Swearing In Of Those Wishing To Address the Commission

III. Applications for a Certificate of Appropriateness

   A. 419-433 West 8th Street, Fourth Ward
      Use of Substitute Siding on Existing Condominium Project
      Sam Ryburn, Applicant

   B. 1318 Dilworth Road, Dilworth
      Painting of Brick Home
      Shannon Coburn, Applicant

   C. 529 East Kingston Avenue, Dilworth
      Replacement Windows in Front Porch
      John Allen & Tracy Foster, Applicant

   D. 1937 Park Road, Dilworth
      Use of Cementitious Board Siding on New Garage
      Richard Preiss, Applicant

   E. 729 East Worthington Avenue, Dilworth
      Change in Previously Approved Plans
      John Phares, Applicant

IV. Other Business

   A. Consideration of Draft Statement on Material Quality Requirements in Historic Districts

   B. Report of Nominating Committee and Election of 2009-2010 Commission Officers

V. Approval of Minutes

   A. May 13th, 2009 Regular Meeting

VI. Adjournment